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et opportunist. Boulangicl appeaste

have won a triumph, but what Boulanglium
-nslly fusor mians nobody ceoms capable ai

explaining. But as there lu no party ln the

seutrl trong enough ta overcome the lac-

tiens and ostebIfaL a et-ablo go verument.
succession of ministerfes auch sehave gone
holpres bma>he expeoted ll the iature, Vli

populsrsentiment ettles etroigly hnRmone
dl notion. - - - ____

is i.enow abundantly evident that the
finu bas lstD is case. The story, of how

it was impose upon by a gang of forgeraand

roaim sand made ta pay large suma of money,
la unfolding with perfect regularltby. The

unnimons verdiot of all honeet and sensible

men will e-" Served ilt right." The man-

agers created a demand, and might bave

known, froum the charater of the men they

employed, that the supply would equal their

deiaud. Hnmbugged, fleeod, gulled, ln the

mest prepoterous manuer, and now exposed

sud disgrastd, they stand a huge laughing-
atock for aIl monkind. Thoir credulIty was

only equalled by thesir vindiativenese. The

former, Iu faut, was the nutoome af the latter,
for had they Dot feund the conclusion before.

band that Mr. Parnel was gullty they rouI!
neyer have been *o eally duped. But ther

lenmaevte comae and, perhap, bafore amother

Issue of this paper the whole villainous story

vill he laid bare.

Wmi.E It lus matter for congratulation

that Beach the Informer le ant an Iriahman,
there rmains the shameinl fat that Pigott,
Maginre sud Fianagan, the mot plIable talm
ai the Times are aIl Irishmen. The ba drap
wasnla tem as we ehave eeu ln Canada ces-o

aonally. For lnstance, Dalton McCarthy, M.

P., paraded at Ottawa the other day among
the "Sont of England."!

CHaMBERLAIN and his renegade Unioniste

are having s pretty hard time of It ln Ecg-
land and Scotland. One of thair own meet.

luge at Bristol broke up with cheers for -lad-

stone, and at Dundee Chamberlain was barn.

e! ln effigy. These are Indications of the un.

popularity of the Coerciants -uhîclacannt
ha misunderstood.

PERSONAL.
Mr. John Kelly has been unanimonsly re-

eleoted Mayor for the Municipality of
Carillon.

ORANGE RESOLUTIONS.
Loyal Orange Lodge. No. 275, met at Toronto

f id y venignru Victoria hall, Quean etreet,
and pased the following resolutions :-

Mavai en George E. Morrasan, seconde! by
Wilîian H. Wilson :-Thst uheres ethe coin-
plte separation of Church and State and the
equality af all religion belore the law are funda.
mental principles of our policy ; and

Whesas, the. Church of R im ha, by pe-
Sistent aggressiveness, obtained such polibical
influence, bth lu the Dominion Parliam-o and
tbe Provincial Legislatures, chat ehe praciically
boldî the balance of power and compels the
Gi-ornmén; for the time bing ta do ber bai-

dii J an; .d
Whereas, both pulitical parties are doelfPually

pandering ta ber for support at tht graib sACaJ-
fice of equel igigcts and Bri ish fair play, au s)
evidenced by the rcent passingC of the Jeasi s
Estates bill by the Quebec Lqrisiature, and thie
allowing of the8sme by bth Dominion Parhia-
mnt, and in many other ways weil known t
al Protetants ; sud.

Wherese, thlrugh the inficence ci tht Loyal
Orange As ociation some hmenhava hien pîced
in publi offices whom it was confidently ex
pacted could b depended upon ta feithfully
oppose the aggressions of te Jburch of Rame,
but who have abused the confidance, sud bavea
sacrificed Probastbnt rights and Briti iberty
ior the sake of part', and have utterly failed ta
voice thea sentiments ai tht members of the
Loyal Orange Association ;

'Therelore te it resolved, That we, thA mea-
bers a McKnley Loyal Orange Lodge, No. 275
are of the opinion thas, in order ta preserve and
maintain the Protestant religion, the time bas
nov arrived when aIl true Orangeaen wil de-
clare that, bncaforbh, they wil rupiort neither
politici (Conservative of R-iorm) party ;

Be it further reroived. That we are of the
opinion that the Loyal Orange Association
ehould now become a political organization,
thking for its platform the maintenauce of thet
Praastant religion and the resistance of the
agaresinu f the Church ni Rame ;

BO it further resolved, That in order to really
present the viewa of the rank and file o the
Loyal Orange Asociaton, coro munthe direct
repremjeutahean irom the sebrdanato tathie
superiar ladges, the representatives a ha ohosen
in open lodge;

Bm is fu niher remalvid, that a copy aithos re-

skIhim hoaeu a mass meeting cf tha
hrathien for their consîderatian at aI early a
date as possible, ao chat in tht eveut ai their
adoption stepe may be talena ta ta hava copies
circulated among th bretheen thraagha tht
Dominion.

Tht resolnhions vert carried unanimnousy
sitar a long sud spirite! dimcusmion, A com-

Mae rsd rqethim ha call a m a meeting
ai Orsndemen ta discues those remohutians ath
once.

MR. C. .J. BRLYDGES.
HIS TEIRIBILY BUDDEN DEATH AT WINYIPXO-.

WINIErcxxa, February 17,-Mr. C. J. Brydaes,
Hudaon's Bs>' Iand oommiesioner, drupped
dead w the General hospital yestarday afirer-
uoon se 4 20. Death .wa afulbly' eudden, sud
s e newa of his nnhimely endl becamut known
tverybody ws pamfuluy abockn-d as well as
atartied. The deceamed ws in appareant good
health, but in the morning had a muit ateaik
ai duiame from whicha be quickly recoveredl..
In ihe aflternon hie pald ba cushamary niait toa
tht hompitat, ai uhich he ws secbotary, being
sceompaunid by bis w-ie. Tht intter beft hlm
there ta asit the traininîg sehool for nurses nar
by. Mr..Br-ydges sud Mr. Clarke, the clerk ofi
the hasoital, verte-sitting lu the board roomi,
sud there being nothing particular ha actenci ac,
the former said ho wuld come again on Mon-
day. Mr. Clarke thon proceded with hie
wSrk, bis back being turned ta Mr Brydges'
Alitants intsntly ho beard Mi. Brydges' tet
stute on the frior and urniu raround saw bim
gasping for breath his bead leaning aver theJ
chair, Lifting up the dying man'e bead ha
called his name loudly, but there was no re-
sponse, and shuuting or aid ceveral medical
men, wha were in the building. rubed in, but
ho laCe. Thespark of life bad fied. The cause
f dtath was apoplexy of the brain. Decesed,

altbuugh not paa-icicpatisg ini polisice, sud t-sienÉ
a deep interet ano muaicupal sutcharitablef
intitutions, and the Winnipeg Ganeral bos-
pital, wshich was the mene of bia desth. lsa
standing monu"iemu to hieu lhugig aexnrialwt
iu fat ta hlm in.. lsrgaly due Un ext-ents an etc
present stisfactory condition, An inoident
warhhy of mention trasmpired on Friday nig Ib
ubspes cirteen atlinme inrs uec
Bain's baoe ,Mr. Brydga teing amougat hit
nu Uber. T e old. superatttion oi one t f th.
nuinber dIng shortly w nliaugbingiy refrrred J
toi aone thnkegethat death wou- d so cocu dlaim'
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-r-
one the pleasant party. Deaesed was in bis
61st year. Fitting references e bis demise
wers made in several of the city churches t-day
and fit a were flying at half-mast. Mr. Bryd-
,esilf be buied l St. John'scemetey here on
Tutaday"

CANADIAN DIVORCE CASES.
Se far, notice bas bean given cf ninety -pri-

vate bille in parlisment, inrucmdlung the fol-
lowing divorce cases : G. M. Bugureli. of
Hamilto,¶rom-he wife for adnltery ; Ge-a.
O. King, Calgary. from his wife, on the
ueual charges ; William Lowrey, ai Huntly',
Carleton county, Ont., frie hi. wife, Flor-
enes Lawrey Maoreiead, for adultery; W.
H. Middleton, of Ottawa, from him wife, for
adultery ; Eliza Jane Nicol, from ber hut-
band, an the nenal obarese; Robrt Oliver, o
Ellimbero, N. W. T., froua hie wile, for adul-
tery and desertion; Bunnet Resamond, of AI-
mante, nfrom his wile, for adulhery and de-
sertion ; Arthur Wand, of Montreal, from
Jannit Darrack, for adultery, deartion and
attempt to poison the applicant.

ONTARIO'S FINANCES.
TREASUBER BOSS MAKES BIS ANNUAL BUDGET

SPEECH.

ToRoNTo, February 14.-Finanoial Trescurer
Rocs delivered bis budget speech to-day. He
said the expenditure for the provinces during the
ealr hadi beau 3,53 248 and the receipte M3,-

587,421 78. There was little difference between
the items and those presented lu n:Se year's
atatemat. Ha re ferre! tu the growing auto-
bera of insane and idiatic, su! blamed ta a greas
exteunt the eicraoter of the imirgrants, for
whom. he said Canada bas bean a dumping
ground. He hored the Dominion Goveromenrt
would put a stop tothe tide now turnedfrom the
United States. The total assetscf the province
amount ta 84,122,455, and the total liabilities
ta 3i87,800, leaving a surplus of assete of 83.734-
649. Iu hia respect lho vent loto s aurrcbheed
tatamaut aifthtecaditon ai the account ba-

twenm the Dominion and the provincec. He said
the memorandum igaed hv the Treasurers and
approved by Sir Leonard Tilley en 1882, boud
the Dominion Government in good faishi ta pay
compound intreabt ut 5 per cent, and it was nob
until October last that the Ontario Gavernment
learned that the interest was ta ho baeed on the
rate of 5 per cent, nmple intereat. Six par
cent.abould at least ha allowed. The diff-r-
ence would represet a los iof nearly 81,000 -
000 te Ontario, nd the people would submit ta
the injustice. He also claimed that the Domi-
nion Governmenat should rimburae the conat
the litigation in coonection with the disputed

ian eraitoîeb. ThtdeOtario Gaverumeut
lis! nressua ta lha diseatiefied with Cie de-
cision arrived at.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Mr. Parnell told a reporter that his health
was better. A slight rheuimatism is leit in
his aboulder.

The London Times on Saturday printed fac
similes of savn of Mr. Parnell'@ latters, -ala a

ce simile of une of D vitt' Cleta.ter
The Dublin Court of Appeal las refunes t

grant an order of appealt e Wm. O'Brien
against bis recent senteunce ta four uountha
imprianiment.

Mr. Fraude la wricicg anovel deecrlblcg
wild country lifs lu Irna! àcentury ago.
Lard Col'er!dge, addri s'nv theAcha ologual
Soietty, describes ir. Frcune's aistory as a
romance. He sava he ieua brilliant-,fascinating
writer, but neither O-f-rd ntor Cambridsge
includes hlm amoug tio authorities on hisary
ast the uxaminations.

OKELLY C0EVICTED•

DUBLIN, Februry .12.-I Dnegal to-day.
Jamea C/Kelly, M.P. lor North Rucacrmmou,
was sentenaed te tix months' Imprieotcient
for incitlng tenante ta adopt the pAnu of cam-
paign. Mr, Q'ealy appealed.

P'AeitELt iRISH SOI.

LoNmoN, Fabruary 12.-Ur. Parnell ie hid
affidavrt declares that niesaction, if broughtl
ia Irel.nd, ilh be aspeedier, more co venuentu
und lesa expansive thau in England, ihe ma r
neesary wtnseesa residing in Ireland, muarny J
of whom conuld not attend clsaewhere, except
at great inconvenience and uxptne. The
imes ridiules thee resasns, tutaùng that the

commission wil ehortly arrive at the crucial
pointe In ts work, and that Mr. Parnell's a-e.
riou, se aiready brought In Sootland, was
mure expensive and Inconvenolnt for witnasea
than it would be even a London.

OIBtUilESREMAýi4DED,
DtnLr, February 12-William O'Brien

was taken from Trahes te Killarney to-day,
whre ha was arrsigned on the hast mnmmon
issued against him for violating the Crimes
cd. Mr. O'Bria looked h aggrd. Heeked
for au adjournment of the case on the ground
chat he bad not been able ta consult connsl.
The court granted the requect, The Govorn-
ment had poeted a proaimation elong the
route from Tralee ta Killarney forbid ding the
the gathering of crowde. Mr. O 'Brien vas
escorted by the military.

HE lNOW EVERITHING.
PaRIs, February 12-Patrick Casey, now

bere, say hoele prepared tetntify a s an uIn-
dependent witnms before the Parnell com-
mission. He mayao ha knowm btter than any
otter man everything counetnd wiCIatht
matter.

O BEtIEN NO0 BETTE.

DUDLIN, Pebruar?' 13.-Mr. OBTrIen, nowv
lunTralie j ail, lu ver>' wetk. He hss beenu
crdermd botter fod. Senon moro arredas
have ben madeilnaonneotionwith the munder
oflPolice Inspector MartIn ah Gweedora.

Tht Dubli Evening Mail hears that Mr.
Panre' health has developed s ver>' carions
turn, and hie ralatives ontertain feeru ion blm
recovery.

EGAN AND TEE fIlVlNEiBL. oganizEbia , in hiee aIl informera, spiesand
LonaoN, February 13.-The came of Pat- traitore are threatene witb loa of their ecar.

riok Molloy, charged with testifying fal'ly Considerable senastion hasbeen cause in Chi-
before the Parnell commisaon, was reanmed cago by the Re-. Dr. Silence, of the Union
to-day. Mr. Walker, alerk for a Dublin eo- Tabernacle church, bein preset at a Socialist
liciter, testified that the London Times em. meeting and deliverig a speech in favr of
plhyed him to collect evidanoe. He inter- Soctalistin aimm.

viewed Miuloy, who, ater mach pressing, Ex Senstor Platt said ta a reporter.: "I am
eated that hs joined the Fenians when six. willinog t tabnd s authority for the statement
taen y 1e. Soan uaftrwards ha discov- thit Mr. Blaine bas been offered ad bas accept-
metthetdagenous charsrt.r of tht organz aied the offine ofa secretary of state. It was set-
seIe. Thet momba u e lant! e orpdg- lad socme time ago by correspondence."»
e! ta engage lumesret effonts agduetthe ev- WASHINGTON, Fabruary 14.-The hanse com.-
0ed t e core> aefo i the Gpm- mittet n foreaign affairs to-day instructed
rnment and toconvey arme for the prposes Chairman McCreary ta reart favorably the

of the Brotherhood. He himnelfât ih nded Senste bill apropriating 0250,000 for proteot.
arms to MichaelFg, an Invincible, ofter- ion iAmerican interese and citisens at the
wards haged. Molloy joined the Ivin- isthimus of Panama. In view of the fach that
bie, In 1882, being intraduced by Carey. work on the canal ceases to-morrow, the cor.
At a meeting of the Invincible& the murder mittee resolved ta make an effort te eoure im-
of Judge Lsa u was disenased, Patriak mediate action by the hans.
Paan was present and nipon leaving wrap- A mesting of leaders of labor associations was
pst himself ln a big alosk ta dieguise him- bel! at Philadelpbia on the14bh Among those
smif. Egan alo ttended a later meeting at presont were Generai Muter Workman Pow-
which the fallure f the attempt upon Law- derly and the GeneralSeocretary of the Knighte
son' life usw dicussed. The witnes said of Labor, Samuel Gomper the presidant, and
that Molloy, before making this statement, th eeeerl acenosrv ai tLe American Fader-
demurred againat glving information on tih e atinalorganiatian n! firemen andsithomen
groud that h would inour %greas danger The meeting elected G. 8 Bailey, of the switch-
Whn the wituem read ta Molly the latter's men, 0-sîirman, and J, J.jLeaby, of ne firemen,
written etatement regarding bis aduisston ta secretary. A committea of three, Mers.
thea levinnîbls ogansation thet ati af men- Po.sdely, G',mpers an! H. Wshnn, use cp-
bermhipb uhiae ctainedhth vend I taopointed ta prépa ra anadres aur ditributia
lose, if necessatry, Ile," Melloy became great. among ihe organsations of the country 'à
ly agitated. The hearing %as adjourand. leter fror Grand Chief Arthur, of the Brother-

-, ~ ~ ~ 7- èrg a . . M .. o.ht; oaiLfocmtive Engîneers wne rend Mn.
WAeEmNoru, F b. 17,-A .rg an! -Arhur wrote r: Il ti-re ilaanything I can do

A -- _-- - -- .c.r.

ltirrie' Theatre, under the aplmoses' othe ne-ween the brothrhood and a the other lsbor
local-bran'oh-ofthe Irlsh National League, te organisaions1 am ready am wilinig te de co

British colony.
Paxie, February 14.-The Floquet ministry1

was defeated to-day on motion ta adjourn the
debate on the revision bill. The chambe was
crowded. The Prince of Wales aud Lorau Lyt-
ton, the British ambasador, occupied seats in
the diplomatie gallery. Baron Mackau, presid.
en of the Righh, moved ta adjourn th debaie
u the revilion question for ont week. Mle de-
clared cha t iehi desired compleo tresion
as well as dismolution of the chamber. A delay
of one week would enable he Government to
deuide in regaxrd ta dimsolution.

Premier Fiaquet refused ta entertain the ton-
tiifl, statifg tast the Government could mot
coset to die-olve tho chamber.

B ran Mackan's motion was rejected by $75
ho 172.

O .unt D Douville, inmoving the indifinite
poapounrment .of the revieion debite, sid:.. Tns eletural neriiod virtually berins to-day.
Let ns leave to the pe-pletthe duty of indicating.j
what knd of r!W n ibthey dmireo Let u no

te let tht mattex stand tan tht moment and watt
for a more favorable opportunity to effe the
conversion. They were perfeetly convinced
bhat, aftera while and when it woldb h under-
etood that the proposed conversion was ho be s
'voluntary une on both aides, every obstacle
woul! disppear. He added tbat iudging from
the few nagosistions already hadu n the subjeot
t""' ha en>'resaon ho helieva lu th" posmi-
bihicy aei n avautagents conversion. Several
poerful institutions, well able to aucemfully
carry out a soheme of the kind, had already
mnade advanoete sbam, afferina ho taieoehre
oa thatonversion, but the Goaerumeu bsat
ace-pted ttheir offers, not cousidering them as
qood athey would be il the Province Lsd been
frt ta aperate inan unprejn liced money mark-
ot-

With regard ta lt question af tht aottlenet

i. Rt i; 3' i

protest against the London imes, supported
by the Tory Government of Bagband and a
band of perjured spies and informera
to inore the Home tule movement a iets
leader, br. Paneil. The theatre ws Weit
filled, aud the aathring Inlucnded senator,
congresamen, publIc officials, &o. Senator
Stecart, of Novada, prcnednd, un! mong the
vice-presidents were Senator Voorbets, Con-
greasmen Rsadall, Cogawell, MaaOn. Yost,
Shivelly and Cammings, Houe. Fred. Douglas
and E- W -Fox. Speeches were made by
Senator Stewart, Congreasmen Foran and
McAdoo ex-Governor lR1e and athers.
Resolntions La ulie vith the subject ai tht
meeting were adopted. Amnng other nota-
bles present were Congrcesmen LLiser and
Blackburn and ex-Congreseman Raiellen
Robinson. A subscription ta aId Mr. Parnell
was taken up aud over $1,000 realized,
Senstor Stewart heading the list with $50.
Telegrama were received and ruea tfrom Lad-
ing ifala ais of the National Land Leage sn-
doralng the movement and alo one from
Congreaman Cox.

CA' ieotIC,
At the Papal onaistory ou Minday Mon-

signor Staonr was appointe! Archbiehop of
TroblU-inde.

Trac London Chranlicle's Rome correspond-
ont lay te Valcan le muh displeased at
Lorl Salisburya refusal ta establish dipic-
matta relations.

The Pope lst declseri chat h dote n-t in-
tend ta encourage Nationalist apiratins
among the Polse. This dclaration wmii make
emonther the negotiations between Rusia
the Vatican.

LONDON, Februery 13 -Tht Chroniile's
Rme corre;pandence asys : "T.e Duke of
Norfolk has deoided not e visit the Vtican
again. The Vatican la moodipleased at
Lord Salisbury for refusing diploanicl reli-
tine. It la assertedl that Iriflsh.i-ene ie
galning."

BOSToN, Fb. 15.-The Protestant School
Commitiea determined net ta failtIn the effort
ta eupproea the French Canadian Suhool at
Haverbill sa stated on Moudsy last. The
deoision of Judage Curtis of Baerhill that
the arbitrary law under whica the Suchool
Committee act was unconstitutional, gave
much diessatiefaction ln Protestant airoles, se
the committea has taken the caEe before a
higher court. To-day, warrants were leaued
again laf the Canadian citizens who were ac.
quItted on Saturday for endingtheir children
to the school, and the caas wili have te be
gone ail over again. Archbishop Williams [s
preparing ta make another blg fight In defnse
of St Joseph. If this case goes again the
committee, they will carry the controveray
before the legilature, but If successfuil, a de.
termined effort will be made ta close aeveral
other Ciatholle shaboule whoe ouly r neffeao
seemes t be that they are more popular than
the publiacohooles.

CÂN.ADIAN.
Post Office Inspaceor Sweetman, of the Tor-

ante office, will be sent ta Ottawa to fill the
vacancy caused by the superanuuation o Chief
Pont Office Inspector Dave.

' Mr. John Smal, M. P. tor Bast Toront-, it
ie understood, will accept the Toronto Custame
collectorship, and M v F. D. Barwick will i
appointed ta the inEpectorehip of Toronto pot
office.

Mr. Chapleau has under the advice of Doctor
GUyon pasçoned bi departura for Canada.
Hle isprogreasing fairly in Parie, but nMay bave
ho o esouch for a few weeks, in which case he
vill nat return ta Canada util March.

The London Canadian gazette gives further
detail. of the resuIt of the firet meeti:g of the
Croaltra' Colonization comiesion. It says sixty
familias, in ail abouit three hundred saule, wii
be emigrated this spring. Immediate prepar.
atione are being made for their settlement lu the
Narthuest.

Hon. Mr. Lalamme, having excpted wibh-
out appo. Ithe decisin aiof the Supreme ocuro,
reduci!ug the amount. in which the Toroata
Mail was muleud in bis libel cuit againat chat
journal from 810,000 ta 26,000, the money bas
1een paid over to him. The case, ineluding
cota, hùa oQet the Mail about *1,000,

Aburd statements hava rea:bsd .Engiiet
journals through New York tia ledi-g Re-
pubtaîns .inthe United States contr i three
bundred million paunds terling which they in,
tend ta use toecure the annexation of Cauade%
by a wholesail system of bribery tin evi-ut o
thi diesolu:ion of the Canadian Parliamien thie
year.

The Railway Trust Agency company, of Lon.
don, England. invite subscriptiona for £780,000
Miav par cent. firet mortgage bonds of the Qubec
and Lake St. John raisway. The iesue price il
96. Interet ila gnaranteed for tan yeare by tbe
Province of Quibec, w hUe the whole net earn-
ings are to e devoted ta the fund ta meet in-
cerest for a further five years and the bonde,
which amount ta £4,100 pier mile will be secured
b F a firt mortgage on the main lIne, 190 miles
long. No further charrge iu ta b created ex.
cepe in surbordînation of the preaent issue.

KiNGsIoN, Ont., February 1.-John Car-
ruthers, ex-wholesale grocer, rpuorted to be
worth half a million, lied suddeuly there this
afternooa, aged 75. Ha ha been in feste
iealth for coma time, but was able ta h about
this mcacing. Mr. Canota bers vas s lufe long
Libersisnd wilo opposed 8r John Macdonald
for the Commons seat for thie city.

W1Nasn, Ont., February 23.-M. B. Per.
kins and J. W. Hall, of the Globe Furniture
company of Northville, Mich., arz in town with
c nitw to eharting in Windsor .a factory fui:

maigcurch au! echool turuiture for thet
CanaianmaretThey' purpome f rom thtestt

ta emple>'noa fower sihan 100 pensons in suapy-
ing Oansdian demande, Tht firm desire toa
scure Canadimn trade, sud bas cocluded it
van:d ha cheoper te manufactura in Osnada
than ha continue paying tht 35 pan cent. tariff

*on their Ioreigu-made articles.

SAHEECAlg.

GausDn Tausn EmîWar Rxarnno-Retpra
of traffia for the week ending Sth Februlfy
1889.

1889, 1888.
Passenger train earainge....100,425 9.,52
Freight " " .... 206,599 19L485

Total-..-...................807,024 8282,017
Increase for 1899.............025 007-

SOLUTHER N

cio C a cos la the mmst reabe
neie ka use. -

so long ait dos not confliot with Ont prdnt
laws.' Grand Chief ConduntorWhetatoni othe
Order of Railway Conductors, wroteO: "There
is no question but what our intereats are in the
main identical, and I believe bhe tima ill come
when it will be absolutely noceseary for Our
mutual protection, for each ta thoroughly
cuderstand the position of the other." Grand-
master Sergent, of the Brotherhnnd of Loco-
motive Firemen, wrote: "I sincerely hope a
mutur. understandin will be rPacbed Chat will
be beneficial to a'i of u." Bimilar letters were
received from William A. Bimmcoh, general
secretary and treanurr of the Bwitchman's
Mutual Aid association of North Americe, and
athers. The follnwing was unaimouely adopt-
e. : Resolved-We hold that the interests of all
clases of labor are identical, sud hence all
organized labor should work together ln bar-
mony, and we lielheve the t me bas come when
trades union, nuights of Labor and ail othare
should clasp bande and march together for the
advancement of the working cliaes.

WASHINGToN, February 15th.-The ways and
meana committee, at its meeting thi morning,
praotically decided ta report a bill making au
estimated reduction in the revenues of jabout
Ç70,000,0. The bill is substantially the mame
as the Mille bill, with tho exception that the
corton sud chemical .chedulem ot the latter are
strock out, as.le alec the iran sobedula, w-ith the
exception of the provisiona relating to pig iron,
railruad ties, structu al iron sud tin plate. Thte
peint af action was not reached.

INDIANSPOLIS, Fbruary 14.-Yesterday was
the lam public reception day at Gen. Harrinon'm
and Chers wns a perfect jam. Mrs. Harrison
entertained a great many lidies, and Geu.
Harrison was kept basy shaking bands with the
throne, and canfering with the few visitors of
imuportance who called. There are saone prum-
inent R'publicans here, who ssy the Cabinet
as now arranged wil abe a great surprise. Oaea
of these well posted gentleman Pays he h.,s
reason ta beliere Chat when the alate reaches
the S-n:te it w;l! read : Secretary of State,
JNmes G. Blane, secretary of the Treasury,
Gien ituseel A. Algar, aacretary ai tht Navy,
John Wanamaker, Secretary of Wsr. Gen Ruk,
secreary ofi he Interior, M. M. Elea; Ator-
ney General, William DI. Evarte; Postnaster
General, Robert S. Tylor , Onmmissioner of
Agriculture, Powell Clayton. It is now given
out that the presidential party will leave for
Washington on the 25h. The party will com-
rise General and gre Harrison, Mre McKee

and two childrern, Mrs. Lard, sister of Mr@,
Harrison, Private Secretary Halford, sud per-
hap.aone or two othere. Two nurmes wil look
afiter the grandchildren. Mr. and Mr@. Bsn. .
Wolcett will go with the presidential party, or
soon af terward. lur. Wolcott i ta be floor
man3ger at the inaugural ball.

EIIliorEAN,

It i. alleged that the Ameer of Afghanistan is
beheading 300 persaons daily for interferag with
frontier tratle.

Mr. Gladstone bas sumumonied hie supporters
ta be present on the rassembling of Parliamen,
«harn ib cs expected important matters will be
submitted.

A SC. Petersburg correspondent esys the Rus-
sian Government is suspiclous of the Ameeras
movements, and is making military preparations
for any eventuality.

At Lake Starnberg, in Bavaria on Thursday,
two persons drowned tbemselves. Since the
suicide uf King Ludwig eleven persone have
druwned themeelves in the lake.

Premier Crispi has complained ta Prince
Bismarck that revelations showed that pro-
minent German Sucialisu conscrted with
Franchmen in causing the agitation i Rame.

Advices from Aden say it is repor'd etherer
that the Coaack expedition under Aschinoff ho
ho:ated the Ruemian flag at Sagallo. Under au
Anglo-Freneu agreement Sagatlu le PFtnchbtar-
r tory.

The latent advices from Samos in Auckand,
N Z.say there ha- been no change in the si.U.b
tion ince thu laiN report. Thera has been no
fightkg, and Tc-ntese and Mataafa remain in
their atror.g::udi

No creden::e is given ta the reports that the
Ameer of Afghanisten has hostile designe upona
Russia. He is simply pacifying the frontier
provinces. Ha iil retua ta Cabul in the apraog
and spend the scummer at CaUd 1thar.

Liverpool papers having referred ta eviculong
ou the Hawar len ostate, Mr. W. H. Gtadetoue
explaina that the tenants in question were hopo-
lueEsly in arreare wih their rent, aud deoieg that
harebuese or cruelty wa, sbown the'ru.

Russian lbzî>rs sinte that the Rrualan brauch
of the Englian family of Lesly has iberited ia
England a legacy of ten million paund sterling,
but che mnmberm have be-n requestd ta bec-one
Eoglisb saubjects before Che muney is paid.

Mr. Gladlstane passed through Rame on
Thurmday avening. Hu was mec au the railway
station by Premier Crispi. Mr. Gladstune da-
clind ta pasaf-w!»wdays thereaoiygto the ne.r-
aeos of the meetiu of Parlianment. Me lookei
well and buoyant.

The Londona edition of the New York Bera&li
rints an interview with informer LeCaron.

LeCaron ba written ta the editor declaing that
the report of the interview consbitutea a libi4,
and that any furtbher production ai the report
will be at the e.ditor's peril.

Advices fron Kern ietate that Co Aniser cf
Afghanietan es inskïnç no movemnt againtet
Rusisi. The exportatclou ai gonds fram Afgh-
anintan bas been resnmedand there il n b-

atacle placed in the way of the importation of
Russian goods into the country.

Absurd atatements bave raached journal ein
Loudua, tterough New Yarl, Chai leading Re-
publicas ithe Uuited States conerat thres
nundred millions pouride sterling ehich thsy
inteud ta use ta ecure the a uixation ai Caa
da by s wholasate syàcem aif hribery lu chie avent
of the dissolution ai the Canadien Parliament
this year.

Mir. Goachen, the Chancellor ai the Exchequ·
er, ie aetouded that hie receut speech ah 1'imheco
es puhlished by the newspape. Ail report-
.irs vert atrirtly barred out tram the meeting,
but ont enterprising mac, nevercheles, r.tait up
ho tht gallery sud miade an accnrate report ofi

tbfLbancellrs speeccb, wtich he iurnisbed toa

Tht nov Japanese canetituhion establishes a
boute o! pesrs, partly hereditary. parly elective
sud partiy nomiuated by thes Mikado, and a
house af comons ai 300 n errbers. Suffrage is
given ta all men sged 25 yearesud over whoa
psy $25 yearly taxea. Liberry of religian, fret-
dam af mpeech sud tht rigbt ai public meeting
are setabiebed. Parlimment saal pontess legie-
Iative functions sud the contrai cf the fiuanîcesm
under limitations. Judgee cannot h. removed
erce by ep'cial iegislation.

LasDoN, Feblf5.-ÂAUmaistmeetingat Brie-
tel lasc nriht broke np wfih chetre for Gladnaone.
At asureen.ing at Duandee, whicb ws atlended
by 20,000 persons, an effigy ai Joseph Chamber-.
lamu vas bnrnsd. A remolution ai confidence inu
Mr. Gladstono ws pssed and cheers vert given
for Wm. O'Brien.
|Sir Charles Tupper, ah a banquet lst nigbt,
m aid uhat wille desiring frxeudly commrunicasion
vîth tht United States, be ehoughh Canada
wauld neyer eeriausly consider thea question oai
annexation, sud that ihe would ever remaina s

Iose time in diseeusing a question that is in no
wice defiite. Inead of pursuing a policyo ai
egaism, let us return ta a poliy of common
cense "

Premier Floquet reminded the bouse that the
Governmont was pledged ta make the revision
proposals the immediate erder of the day alter
the scrutin d'arronduseaent bill.

At the conclusinunof M. Floquet's adivision
was taken sud the motion was adopted by a vote
cf 307 ta 218. Premier Floquet thereupon an-
nonuced that the ministry would immediately
resign. Immediately after M. FîtqueL'. an-
noecement in the Chamber all the members of
the ministrym ent in their reaigations ta Presi-
dent Carnot.

The resignation of the ministry was a complete
aurprise to the Chaaber. M. Ficques hd said
nothinq implying an intention t niake a motion
te adjourn a cabinet question. Both the Lfit
and the Risht were unaware how the ministry
would regard the vote. The ma jority includedt
the members of the Right and anumber of Op-
pirtuuiwt.. Ater the adjournment the Radical
Loft and the Extreme Left held a meeting and
sent dlegates ta M..Flcquet to aexpress regret
at the fuall of the Cabinet and congratuiating he
retiring Premier apan the firmnes of the pos-
tian ho bad assumed. Count-Dou'ihlle-Maillefeuî
la au ecceutria Radical. In hi@ speech ta dey>
ha ni! l, did nt desire ta plsce dithiculties lu
the way of the Cabinet. Probably ha was sur-
prised at the reBuit of hie nmtlon.i •

Preaident Carnot, aiter the minisecu had
taudere! cheir resignatiaus, meut for M. bielîne,
the president i the Chamber of Di putieP, ad
subsFqueutly had a conference with M. Leroyer,
preaident of the Senate. A rumr was ourrent
this afternoon that M. Maline hd been aked
ta fcrm a Cabinet, but to-nrgh it ie staed tLat
President Carnot has as yet entrosted no ene
uith the task.

Boulanger conside:a immediate diecalution of
Parliament inevitable and that thii will end ta
the triumph of hia ideas, He was a plersive
,pctator of the proceodings in the Chamber oF
Deputies. Aiter the adjournmenet b issned a
manifesto ta the Ulectors of the DeparTtraent of
the Seine in which e claimed credit for the
overbhrow of the Government.

QUEBEC'S FINANCES.

The Annual Statenieni of thse
Provincial Treasurer.

A Sirpluu ot NearIy Four fnndred Thou-
aand Dollars- Detati er ab cYear'

<opera:iens -The Debt Coniersalion
bcheme-The commeretai Tax-

The Oanteok.

The Provincial Tressurer, Mon. Mr. Shehyn
.made hie financial sctement in the Legisclature
Friday af ternoan. The followug Ioa summary
of the more important parts raf the speech. In
opening ie eaid ha had the pleasure toa -
nouncu-and the Hoae ta! c2uncsry voald, no
doube,eaqualy plassed ta bear-that the rper-
atione of the past fiscal ye, ended on the 30th
June lest, had beu crowned with the renlu
which was ail the more welcome that it was
unprecedented in the hietcrv of the province for
a good muany yeare. The Goverament had to
thankfully ackuawledge a surplus ai
upwarde cf 6373,000 in the ordinary receipte
oer the ordinary expenditure of the year. The
public accounte in the bande of mecnbcrseshowed
that tIe ardunary operations af bre year had
beau as follows:-
Ordinary receiptm proper..........33,738,228 39
OJrdinary expenditure.............3,365.032 3G6

Surplus over ordinary expendi-
Lure.. ...-......... -...........8373,196c3

be claimed chat thiet detomasuplue she culJ
ho a eource af ganerel acti.actcau. esipecially
when it was considcrei that ouly in 1P87 ordin-
ary expensea bn- overrui eh. ordinary expendi-
tur to the extentof 8324,251,16, and that sinc-'
1895, de-Dres had annally accunulated until
their eggregate had exceeded 83,300000. He
aise contended that the improvement in thie un-
satisfactory Ltat of thinge would have been
moe mm.rked aud the pritint surplus grater-
in tact, tha it would have exceedd

Jt4LF A MILLION DO.LES

-bu fot i iiciasa ai the interest service an
the Provincial debt, minca the prenaut Grveru-
menta ad vent ta power, conequent on the lait
Provincial luai of three and a hamillions el-
becesd bar the prrpasa ai paving off thet rot
pressing portion of the large ifloatin debt con-
tracted by 'thir predecessori, and fur which
they (the present Governent) wre in nn may
rseponsible. A.; for the total receipts fri al
saurei au! paymants of all kinda during tire
year, he said the total receiptabowed a eutr-
plus of 1,42 33i,8f over the t tel paLyinPuti,
thi, sumn, addicd ta te eanah on uand (881,751,-
661) on the 30t June, 1887, and the warranti.
outatanding, making a total c fi3,723,85",07
which represented trio cash balance on the 30hl
June lest. The anionnt paid uder the head
f spaecial expenees reached the sum $885,920 62

but this sum, ha claimed, was nt a real, but
only an apparent,inc tate of expendieure, ns it
wa. provided for in the lst Jas and iîrmed
part of the liabilities incurred beafor they hat
come into office and ta bo cavered by the pro-
es. iof tha lan.

AstEre AN» LIABILITirS.
Ht next presanted a statemen of the asets

und liabilitie of the Province on the 30bh June
last, showing that, while the former amounted
approximately ta £,2.284 947.19, the latter
reachad the fikre of 824,180,461.56, oran et-
cossoai11,695492 17 aifhisilièleis avercagotse
He added, however, that if an the one hsnd the
liatiihies were larger, on the other. the asseta
alto showed an increase from S10 859.069 on le
30th .June, 1887, 0o 812284,947 ou the 30t>h
June. 188e, tht icrese bieg praduced b>' the
residue ai the loan stilIlu bnaud. Tht mncrase
n 'tht liabilities ws esîly accounhed for, s ehe
faIt amoant af the lst loau vas charge!, wile
the cash ws only credised wich the amount
r-salized, vi: , 53,378,532, uhich made s dîffer-
tuai ai 6121,617, rapresenting thetlosa between
066, ah vhbich tht bonds were sol! their face

Rae.trriug ta the converaion sohene, thet
Tressner recali ledt the abject ai bihis nes
mare vss ta effeet a considecable savinj lu thet
intereet mervice ai trhn public dets. le con.-
tendedl that the ofBociaI declaration made lu she .
Legialativa Coucl Chai it ws not intendedi toe
effect

A COERtCivE coNVE3alON
should havt been ,ouitat ta alla>' tht feans of
ehe bandholders, hue, ia visaw af cthe ba! im-
pressions createi b>' tht Oppasition, he decîared
that tht Go- orument ha! not thoughit ituwise ho
ralaco tht sohemo n the markat; hmy preierred
ta wait until the public min! ha! hac time toa
calm down an! ho discover hou mieleading vert
thtestabementB ef tht parties, whose sole aim
vas te dfah the measure ah au>' coet for poli-.
dical puroses.L Morever. he mai! ih would!
have beau impardeut au tha Qavernment's parr,
ta hava riisai au important transaction
while thare ramai ne! any daube as ta tht eati.
tade lu regard ta dicalilewanece that maight bho
taken b>' the Faderase authaoriies, who vert ne
peementaedc a nly too villing ta socept tht sng.-
gestiona ofitheir polutioalfriende. Aljhigoacnid
ered, therefort th Gveren n bu oueouded

Of t he accoucte between the Dominion and theProvinces of Quebe and Ontario, he stated theprogrem imade at the laist interview in October
between the Finance Minister and the Trea-ur-ere of Ontario and Quebec, and explained thatfurther negotistions had bee brolcuoff hy thtdistinct refusal of the Federal Goverumeutt
allow the provinces compound interert as hadheen agroed in 1882. - mai tha haba
Treasurer and himseli bad refused to acquiesce
in tht Federal GovernmPnt'e decienO ta calou-late the accounts at simule intereet at 5 pet cent.Siuce then the Governmente if the two Pro-vinces had addressed a remonetrance ta the Fin-an-e Minieter, and le was difficul, haesaid, toblieve that, after a fair considi-ration of thefacts and arguments therein set forth, the Do-
minion Goerumnt tould continue ta adhre ta
the position taken in October ]st. He pintedou% how meriouly the intereee ofthe Province
would ho affeced if this decisi .va' pcroisted
in and how important it wa. fcr parti eliere
ta not treat the question fron eapart? point Ofview, but taho a unite d front upon it, other-wise the balance in our favor would be greatlydioeinihed and the reult os« a whole would haextremeiy hurtfuil t the Province. He also
exahiinsd the poseition ta the arbitration for thediviain f the oComon scahol fund between
Ontaria and Quebe.
REOKi'TS gAND AealraranRîoTDgS eau1869 90.

He then tnok rap.thn questionB no 8e year'.
revenue and Pxpevîiruretaine that haestim-
sted rhe total receipts at $3363 t672 80 cf hicc
$58.000 wo-Id be receipte on cepital aceceunt
and $3.401i.G73 îlor'nary rentnru. Regardirg
the $20,LOO frorn uOntario s intrph on calle-
tmans iifrm the Coinewn cho l flul, lie explain-
ed that, pursarit tu a recent sgr.-eent, Ontar-
lo intended t pay into the bands of the
le'¾apraiI G(ivernmwnt the cipital of theanouints coll,îctd Rince COnifederaion from the
caie of theseclvol landy. (arbrc ah-re of thie
anmount would be about 840(, GO anid the
mnome-nt the money wa;s deposited it wmld b.enutled to 5 per ceint. intereet on it. lVith re-
gzard ta tii"'ncreased revenue from Crown
L duOe, ha expres i the balief thas h wculd biîliy rvîîlised in cnrqunca ni the reforme
made in le ariff ofwo suand fareta, rs vef l
as the aiornt 1et down frcm txei on cemmer-
cial corpirat:onm, whieh wans bsed on the
figures cf the preenùe year. In connecticu with
this lest tax, h e remalrk*d that, of course, what-
ever might ho the nalu e of a taxe, it was al-
wayi r' garded as onerous by thcese who bad ta
pay it, and thi wa, un driiubt. the tesson why
a certain number Who found tliemgelves a littîe
miro brdenedl than uader the nid law, had

af rOtsTEi .OAINST THI-S TAX
aler thte new hprrtioamcnt made lact seFaion.
Bti it was noorrhhy, be nid, liat the corpar-stiuue vil it mindmd»F,è) udîuuccry igNist
the change were justheu ones whbch culm mree.sily support the incae occas ned by thnewS I)portionnrut, taking into nc:ount thir
capital. le claîied, howeve r, that that ny-purtionmentL lad been not the les, japt, seeing
ti t it ha for c tfcb ta ileviae th e burden on
the s ualler corpor.ptiuns by placing themail an a footing of î'quality through eheagency tif. tariff grsluated ac-cordingta capital. On tilis 1used, lirero-iciudEd vicie
thereirar thitt, ru in l cair; judging (rom t&e
reult nbtained, it was per fectly clear that those
whio pre. raded that'that appiartîcinnent was uniy
ue-d to ggravete the burden uf the tax shnuld
uow perceive that they were in errer and thab
h4 declarations ou last session were truthfuL
The Notal payments nt thue year, ie estinated at
138?05444 of which $3,3-53 17fl 51 were foroîl'nrv expenses and S',3.Wl3?3 on capitalaccotnu. Of the former, 61,176,715,50 asren-

qurirel for the eervice of h puibbr debt and
$2 ,1 5, tfor the a-lmiisitrative service;;wd ni Lb la'ter $27V 853,93 waesnerded fr con-

Rti:r i-o:unaiipublic aria sand #8765,0C for sub-sidieg ta re ilwny coruiîc;:ramee.
MODilrATaON IN EXITNDITUnrE AliISIt.

lu concluson, the bin. geniemaroéa taid he1bhcpaui ha Lad con virîcemi Ui t-n.and country
ttat the G overnrnue am accorpii ed ail1 hat
c; uld have been reas-onably expected of them.
By wie reformanil withou'. burdeuing the tax-
payer, thy helad increased the receptse ta a
point never before reac rd, bute his could nut
bru donc except by exercieinr< an increasoied uper-
v aln ave r the collection of the revenue,
which bad. i courpe, necssitaced sn
incre'aeed expendîtui u. Huwever, ha wse atie-
lied that the couintry desired c bruiad and liberal
policy of initiative progrese and developnient,
and wasi willing ta uiake somne sacrifices for the
pucrpos, The é ffecbA ufO hie policy wers visible
in the impulCio thtie hd been givrn ti the dve-
Iprnent of ur railway systim, ta le ork ofuiriiciltuit sud colonipatclîn, Ontrie t plicy cif
irun bridges andd tie 'erv ather ugebil undritak.
ing for the good of the Province. Baill, bla in-
craen in the revenue was yet fan fram n eing
comrensurate with ?he rrquiremeuts of a
counntry in whicebao much remained ta he doneand whouse policy favu-ed the subsidieing af
every roject celculated to develnp ite natural
riourcet. I was lheir policy ta tryta do the
grert. et sum iof gond, but they had neces
tu nioderate tht-r zeal if qhey (lin not wish te
endangr thé- dearesh intere.staof the Province
After seriech of two hursthe hon gentlemrn
here cuncluded arnrd prolurged applause.

PAJRNELL DiFNCE FUND.
Timotby OConnel], Vine P.0...-......- 1CO
OaLLEoTED 1DY THOt, FORD, KINGSiUfRIDr. P o.
Joseph Griffin-......................... $ do
James Howard..... .................. 50
Patrick Bowler....................... 25
Con Boyle............................ 10 00
Mire. Doyle........................... 25
John Dalton........--...-............. 50
Murg n rAustin-----------------------25h
John Grimfa---------------------... 5
William Moran------------------------.50
Patrick Long..---------- --- -- 20
John Kelly-------------------------......
Pasi. Sulhîvan----------------------li.. a5
Jas Griffi------------- -.. 50
Charles Mcary-------- 1--
Wuc. Qucigley------------ "
Florence Mcarty---------
Nad HRa •- - .....................- 50
Miael Coureney,.........,......... -.
Thoamas Murphy....-..........--...... 0
Mrs. John Bowler,.........,.,....... -i

Thiomas .Yard.........---.. --.-.- j.-1

wat IT IS ONE SWEET MELODY
WILL CBARM.

Mr. J. B. Meay, uf 333 State etreet,
Chicago, had drawnu s lsdama prsel tht

Lo ganms tato Lottery iirawing ai Deasa-
br Ith. Be sai . Yeas, I beid oue-fortieth

ef tioket Na. 68 744. uhich drew tht second
capital pri of200 000 ln the company'e
drawing of Dacembor I8ch last. I experime-
,ed na trouble la get ting my money, ail that
vas required helng ta present may ticket ah
tht office of the Adiais Exprese company sud
be prnuerly Indentified. Four daye after I bal
tie 85,000 le my poket.-CAi cago (llba.)Ark-
arnsae Irac-sler, Jan.12.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
JAMES BaxREàNA, Lakeside, Ont.-Gnas-

dînger & Or'., IL-Iplingar & Co., J. Raynolds,
R Samusla, H. BrabadL.

GBAsE O'BoYLE, Ottawa.--Your MS. di
not res.oe chie office.

A New York newapaper publishea what is
.Iéred so b. anrcu--im-r i.soi h- d"' a a-aet c abo:il,


